
MINUTES
Kona Beth Shalom

Annual Meeting
September 14, 2014

KBS Mauna Lani

CALL TO ORDER
President Una Greenaway called the meeting to order at 4:10 PM

Members Present: Ruth Ader, Vivienne & Michael Aronowitz, Michael & Ruth Bernstone, Shari
Berman, Barry Blum, Alice Bratton, Steve Cohen, Mike Colson, Elaine Dobinson, Joel Gimpel, 
Una Greenaway, Vic Greenspan, Joan Jackson, Michael Klekner, Ernie & Zee Knapp, Patricia 
Montour, and Trina Yerlick.

Secretary: Elaine Dobinson

Minutes of 2013 Annual Meeting: Elaine read the minutes from the 2013 Annual Meeting. 
They were accepted as read. It was noted that the minutes of the 2012 Annual Meeting had 
never been accepted because they could not be located.

Annual Treasurer’s Report: Mike B. stated that we broke even this past year thanks to some 
generous contributions. Membership & dues were down from last year. Membership was down 
~20%. There were no unusual expenses. Copies of financial statements were made available. 
This year’s dues can be paid again through the Foodland Give Aloha program, up to $249 per 
transaction. Save receipts and send to Mike as he has no other way of knowing who paid. Upon
motions made and seconded to approve, the treasurer's report was accepted.

Annual Cemetery Report: Barry Blum read and corrected his report. We currently have 6 plots
left for sale at the discount price, but additional plots in our section can be purchased from the 
cemetery at the going rate. Elaine and Barry will post the documents on our website. 

Bylaws:  Some bylaw provisions are out of date and need to be changed. Joel Gimpel 
recommended that we appoint a committee to look at this at the next board meeting. 

Next Board Meeting: Nov. 2nd at KBS.

Election of Trustees (3 year terms):

Name of Trustee: Upon separate motions made and seconded, all trustees up for re-election 
(Mike Bernstone, Joel Gimpel, Una Greenaway, Zee Knapp, and Alan Pollak) were elected, and
Ernie Knapp was nominated and elected  as a new trustee. The trustees are:

1. Ruth Ader 5777 (2016)

2. Marilyn Anderson 5776 (2015)

3. Vivienne Aronowitz 5777 (2016) 



4. Michael Bernstone 5775 (2017) 

5. Barry Blum 5777 (2016) 

6. Alice Bratton 5776 (2015) 

7. Mike Colson 5777 (2016) 

8. Elaine Dobinson 5776 (2015) 

9. Louise Feldman 5777 (2016)

10. Joel Gimpel 5775 (2017) 

11. Una Greenaway 5775 (2017) 

12. Zee Knapp 5775 (2017) 

13. Alan Pollak 5775 (2017) 

14. Trina Yerlick 5777 (2016)       

15. Ernie Knapp 5775 (2017) 

The board also includes, but does not count in it's numbers) Shari Berman,our immediate past 
president. The maximum number of Board members is eighteen (not including the immediate 
past president). It was noted that the Board may discharge a board member for unexcused 
absence from three successive meetings. 

Election of Officers (1 year term):
Currently, Una Greenway is our president, Alice Bratton our first vice- president, Vivienne 
Aronowitz our second vice-president, Mike Bernstone our treasurer and Elaine Dobinson our 
secretary. During the discussion Vivienne was nominated for President, but respectfully 
declined. Una agreed to serve another year. There were no other nominations from the floor. 
Upon motion made and seconded, the current slate of officers was elected.. For next year it was
decided that a nominating committee shall propose the slate and each position will be voted on 
separately.

Facilities (preparing for the future): Una recapped the presentation made by Mike Colson 
regarding a home for KBS. She noted that the Board made an offer on an agricultural property 
recently, but our offer was not accepted and we did not agree to the counter offer. Mike Colson 
is looking at other properties. It was pointed out that agricultural and commercial are the only 
two zonings allowed for religious purposes without requiring a Special Use Permit. Steve Cohen
is a new member who has offered to help us look for property. Mike Klekner said that we may 
have some competition for our current space, but this is not official information. Vivienne spoke 
about the advantages of taking on an agricultural venue. Una suggested we consider a coffee 
and macadamia farm, which is easier to manage. Aviva read a statement from Yehuda Plaut 
proposing that we should not focus on a building but rather focus on building a Jewish 



community. Discussion followed about whether we really want a building or can afford to 
maintain one. Joel noted that the Bylaws require the Board to bring all relevant material facts  to
the members for a vote regarding the purchase or sale of real estate. Joel moved that the 
congregation authorize the Board to continue looking for a facility in accordance with the 
bylaws. The motion carried. Zee noted that Dr. Fletcher (chairman of Palamanui) is willing to 
work with us. Zee would like to be the liaison for that option.

Varieties of Jewish Experience: Ernie, Zee, Ruth A., Ruth B., and possibly Mira volunteered 
to coordinate film showings. Other activities can be included, e.g., speakers. Ernie & Zee are 
donating money for tsedaka. Confidentiality was stressed. Trina will try to bring a folk dancer 
over from Berkeley. Joel suggested that we put all of this out on our website. 

High Holiday Preparations: Shari noted that we need response to Louise's email for folks to 
participate. Vivienne suggested that we could ask people at the door to participate. It was noted 
that we should send the email out again, noting vacancies. Ruth, Una and Louise will be at the 
door to welcome worshippers.

The following members volunteered to bring:
Challot – Aviva, Ruth B
Apples and honey – Vivienne
Cabbage – Vivienne
Pomegranates – Ruth B will buy and Aviva will break them down.
Black eyed peas – Una 
Dates – Ruth B
Gourd – Aviva
Couscous – Alice
Chickens – Ruth A

Survey (Building Community): We agreed to go forward with this so we can get a pulse on 
the community. Una will send it out to the membership and Elaine will put it on the website.

Polna Display: Barry has some exhibits to look at after the meeting. Trina and Shai brought a 
cabinet to be refinished.

ADJOURNMENT: The meeting was adjourned at 5:50 PM.

Respectfully Submitted, 

Elaine Dobinson, Secretary
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